
TREND is dedicated to eff ecti ve communicati on between researchers, 
government and the wider community. TREND research is closely aligned to 
state and nati onal policy questi ons and prioriti es. 

In order to ensure TREND supports policy, a number of key policy questi ons have been 
developed through a stakeholder consultati on process. In the future we expect to move towards 
an increasingly iterati ve feedback process between policy questi ons, the acquisiti on of new 
informati on and the development of policy itself.

•  SA Strategic Plan 2011
•  DENR Corporate Plan 2010-14
•  SA Greenhouse Strategy 2007-20
•  Draft  Climate Change Adaptati on  

Framework for SA

•  DSEWPaC Strategic Plan 2011-15
•  DAFF Strategic Statement 2011
•  Nati onal Innovati on Prioriti es    

 2011-14

• What adaptati on strategies 
could improve the resilience of 
key species and communiti es?

• What are the likely impacts of 
climate change on diff erent 
agricultural regions and industries 
even aft er cost eff ecti ve steps 
have been taken to adapt?

• How will marine invertebrate 
distributi ons shift  under a 
changing climate?

• What shift s in distributi on, 
species compositi on and 
ecological characteristi cs can we 
expect?

• What adaptati on strategies 
could improve the resilience of 
key species and communiti es?

• How will these impacts aff ect the 
conti nuing viability of farms?

• What will be the likely 
environmental degradati on (e.g. 
wind and water erosion)?

• What are the potenti al 
implicati ons of these shift s for the 
representi veness of marine parks?

Terrestrial Ecosystems Policy Questi ons Primary Producti on Policy Questi ons Marine Ecosystems Policy Questi ons

Substanti al eff ort has 
been invested to en-
sure that TREND re-
search is iterati ve. This 
means that it informs 
policy development 
and the community, 
while also being re-
sponsive to the needs 
of these groups.


